My News by unknown
Center for International Studies Brings the 
World to Statesboro for 9th Annual 
International Festival 
NOVEMBER 5, 2014 
 
Georgia Southern University brings the world to Statesboro during the 9th Annual International 
Festival on Saturday, Nov. 15 from 10 a.m. – 4 p.m. at Mill Creek Regional Park, 888 Georgia 
Highway 24. The annual festival hosted by the Center for International Studies is a celebration of 
culture, music, art and food from around the world. Admission to the festival is free and open to 
everyone. 
 
The Umdabu South African Dance Company will 
perform on the World Stage at 1 p.m. 
Saturday. 
Activities include a Global Village where students from area middle, high and charter schools pick a 
country and create an educational display that showcases that nation. The students get their ideas 
and information from Georgia Southern’s Global Ambassador Program. An ambassador from the 
country the students select visits their school to give a presentation, answers questions about 
customs and culture and offers advice on creating a booth. Georgia Southern has students from 
more than 90 countries. 
“The schools compete each year and get so excited about this,” said Angie Threatte, coordinator 
for international programming and events. “Last year, Brooklet Elementary School beat out the 
middle and high schools! They won for representing Egypt and they were so excited. Their faces will 
be something to see when we do the Global Village Award Presentations on the World Stage at 
12:15 p.m.” 
The “It’s a Small World” area provides free international arts and crafts activities for children. There 
will also be musical and dance performances on the World Stage throughout the day. Plus, there will 
be an International Food Court and World Craft Bazaar where people can buy dishes and products 
from around the world. 
The Magical Fires of Polynesia will perform on 
the World Stage at 3 p.m. Saturday. 
Get more information at 
GeorgiaSouthern.edu/intfest. The International 
Festival is a collaboration between the Bulloch 
County Board of Education, the Bulloch County 
Parks and Recreation Department, the 
Statesboro Convention and Visitors Bureau and 
the Statesboro-Bulloch County Chamber of 
Commerce. 
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National Association of College & University 
Food Services Selects Georgia Southern 
University Employee 
NOVEMBER 4, 2014 
 
Emily Arrington, assistant manager of Dining Commons, will participate in the 2014 Marketing 
Institute from Dec. 2-6 in Atlanta. The Marketing Institute is one of eight professional development 
institutes shaped and coordinated by the National Association of College & University Food Services. 
Georgia Southern University’s Emily Arrington, assistant manager of Dining Commons, has been 
selected to participate in the 2014 Marketing Institute, from Dec. 2-6 in Atlanta. The Marketing 
Institute is one of eight professional development institutes shaped and coordinated by the National 
Association of College & University Food Services (NACUFS). 
More than 240 applications were received for the six institutes offered this year. Arrington, who has 
worked for Eagle Dining Services (EDS) for half a decade, was selected through a multi-stage 
process involving NACUFS leaders at both the regional and national level. 
Arrington is the second EDS employee certified as a Food Service Management Professional (FMP). 
Her experience in event planning, management and educating staff members led to her selection as 
the co-facilitator and facilitator of the NACUFS Human Resource Institute for three consecutive 
years. The upcoming Marketing Institute will be Arrington’s fifth seminar. 
“I am looking forward to attending this particular Institute due to my experience working with 
Auxiliary Services Marketing,” said Arrington. “When it comes to planning, I enjoy creating proactive 
strategies to contribute to the overall dining experience.” 
Each institute lasts four to six days and offers a robust curriculum that includes classroom 
instruction, appropriate sponsor and campus tours, extensive peer-to-peer interaction, and an 
individual or group project for immediate application of the program content. 
“The eight NACUFS institutes are designed to build up a successful food service professional. 
Furthering our education and developing our professional skills is crucial in order to elevate campus 
dining and carry out the mission of NACUFS,” said Cheryl Garner from University of California – 
Riverside, chair of the NACUFS Education Committee. 
The Marketing Institute will focus on the theory and techniques of marketing a collegiate food 
service program. Institute participants will learn to identify and apply the components of marketing, 
develop a marketing plan and apply ethical marketing practices. This institute is sponsored by Coca-
Cola North America. 
“I am grateful for the opportunity to learn and bring back inventive information to better shape the 
dining experience for students,” Arrington said. 
About NACUFS 
Founded in 1958, the National Association of College & University Food Services is the professional 
trade association for foodservice professionals at institutions of higher education in the United 
States, Canada, and abroad. NACUFS provides more than 500 institutional and 550 industry 
members with educational, networking, and professional development opportunities and a variety of 
informational publications. NACUFS is also heavily involved in industry research. The mission of 
NACUFS is to support and promote excellence in collegiate dining. 
 About Auxiliary Services 
Auxiliary Services’ mission is to create the best possible Georgia Southern University experience. 
Auxiliary Services strives to provide the highest quality products and services to the Georgia 
Southern community, while setting the highest operational standards possible. Auxiliary Services 
supports the strategic direction of the University through the delivery of extraordinary programs, 
products, services and facilities. Visit: http://auxiliary.georgiasouthern.edu/ 
About Georgia Southern University 
Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research University founded in 1906, offers 
more than 125-degree programs serving more than 20,500 students. Through eight colleges, the 
University offers bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degree programs built on more than a century of 
academic achievement.  Georgia Southern is recognized for its student-centered and hands-on 























Choose Your Tag from the Holiday Helper Tree 
by November 21 
NOVEMBER 7, 2014 
 
A kickoff celebration for The Holiday Helper Tree initiative was held in Russell Union this week with 
help from pre-K students in Statesboro’s Head Start Program. The students sang before the lighting 
of the tree and then participants were able to choose a tag. Watch the countdown: 
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0BwZUT3kxzX35WG5XWkZnUmFEaTA/view?usp=sharing 
“The Holiday Helper Tree, which is in its 21st year, is just one way that our students, faculty and 
staff have to give back to the Statesboro-Bulloch County community,” said Todd Deal, director of the 
Office of Student Leadership and Civic Engagement. 
Placed in Russell Union, the Holiday Helper Tree contains more than 850 tags with the name and 
gift idea of a local individual or family. Participants are encouraged to take a tag and use it as 
guidance to support families who are less fortunate this holiday season through 15 non-profit 
Statesboro agencies. 
Participants may select tags Monday – Friday from 9 a.m. – 3 p.m. until Friday, Nov. 21. All gifts are 
due Tuesday, Dec. 2. 
Begun in 1994 by Eileen Smith, senior administrative secretary in the Department of Sociology and 
Anthropology, the Holiday Helper Tree was conceived in the spirit of community service, caring and 
giving. 
In addition, monetary and gift wrap donations are also accepted. For more information, contact the 
Office of Student Leadership and Civic Engagement at 912-478-1435. 
Sponsored by the Department of Sociology and Anthropology and the Office of Student Leadership 
and Civic Engagement, the Holiday Helper Tree has been a tradition for 21 years at Georgia 
Southern University. 




















Pre-Order Poinsettias while Supporting the 
Garden of the Coastal Plain 
NOVEMBER 10, 2014 
 
 
 Ten varieties of the best-selling potted plant in the United States are now for sale at the Garden of 
the Coastal Plain at Georgia Southern University. You can pre-order florist-quality poinsettias for 
convenient pick-up on Thursday, Dec. 4 or Thursday, Dec. 11 from 10 a.m. – 6 p.m.  “With 
traditional colors and vibrant new varieties, these plants make great gifts and decorations,” said 
Carolyn Altman, director of the Garden. “Quantities of some varieties such as Ice Punch and 
Tapestry are extremely limited and very popular, so order today!” View available varieties and place 
an order. Poinsettias are $15 each and all proceeds support the Garden. 
Fun fact: Joel Roberts Poinsett introduced the poinsettia plant to the United States from Mexico. 
Poinsett was a botanist, physician and the first United States Ambassador to Mexico. December 12 is 
Poinsettia Day, which marks the death of Joel Roberts Poinsett in 1851. 



















University Announces Fall 2014 
Commencement Speakers 
NOVEMBER 7, 2014 
Georgia Southern University will hold its 23rd Annual Fall Commencement with three graduation 
ceremonies at Hanner Fieldhouse on Friday, Dec. 12. 
Rob Anderson 
During the 9 a.m. graduation ceremony for the Jack N. Averitt 
College of Graduate Studies, College of Education, College of 
Business Administration and the Jiann-Ping Hsu College of Public 
Health, Rob Anderson, University System of Georgia Vice 
Chancellor for Educational Access and Success will provide the 
commencement address. A native of Augusta, Georgia, Anderson 
holds degrees from The Citadel (B.A.) and The Southern Baptist 
Theological Seminary (M.Div.). He is currently completing his 
doctoral dissertation at The University of Georgia’s Institute of 
Higher Education. Anderson’s scholarly focus is in the areas of student access and financial aid 
policy with a particular interest in merit aid programs and their impact on institutional and student 
outcomes. 
 
Col. Thomas Tickner 
Col. Thomas J. Tickner, U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, 
Savannah District, will speak at the 11 a.m. ceremony for 
the Jack N. Averitt College of Graduate Studies, College of 
Science and Mathematics, Allen E. Paulson College of 
Engineering and Information Technology and College of 
Health and Human Sciences. Tickner was commissioned as 
a Distinguished Military Graduate in the U.S. Army Corps of 
Engineers through the Reserve Officer Training Corps 
(ROTC) in 1989. He began his military career in the 326th 
Engineer Battalion, 101st Airborne Division and has since 
served in numerous leadership roles achieving an array of 
military awards and decorations. Tickner is a native of 
Wayne, Pennsylvania, and graduated from Penn State with a bachelor’s degree in civil engineering. 
He earned his master’s from the University of Colorado at Boulder. 
Vic Reynolds 
Georgia Southern alumnus Vic Reynolds (‘79), district attorney 
of Cobb County, will return to campus to serve as the 
commencement speaker at the 1 p.m. graduation ceremony for 
the Jack N. Averitt College of Graduate Studies, Center for 
International Studies and the College of Liberal Arts and Social 
Sciences. A native of Rome, Georgia, Reynolds obtained a 
bachelor’s degree from Georgia Southern and a law degree 
from the College of Law at Georgia State University. Reynolds 
is a former police officer, assistant district attorney, and chief 
magistrate judge. He serves as the Chairman of the Cobb Elder 
Abuse Task Force, is on the advisory board at Kennestone 
Hospital and is a member of the Marietta Kiwanis Club. 
The commencement ceremonies will be streamed live at GeorgiaSouthern.edu/commencement. 
Family members and friends of graduates are encouraged to join the conversation on social media 
using #GSGrad14. 
Georgia Southern University, a public Carnegie Doctoral/Research University founded in 1906, offers 
more than 125-degree programs serving more than 20,500 students. Through eight colleges, the 
University offers bachelor’s, master’s and doctoral degree programs built on more than a century of 
academic achievement.  Georgia Southern is recognized for its student-centered and hands-on 
approach to education. 
 
